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I By Ernest
HOLLYWOOD as the now 

fading TV season was racing 
1 frequently find myself

Sound
Krciling

|Farm, Home Improvement Siand Lauded

by
being impressed with the qual
ity of new and young dramatic
talent appearing in supporting
roles in many of the weekly
scries.

And I couldn't help but 
wonder where these new faces 
came from, and how they got 
their start in a difficult career 
in a difficult town, Hollywood.

To learn something of the 
wellsprings of acting talent I 
called on Ruth Burch, a charm 
ing, articulate, and sensitive 
woman who watches the ebb 
and flow of talent in Holly 
wood from the vantage point 
of being a top casting director.

o o • *

AFTER FIVE years with 
David O. Selznick. she has re 
cently been an independent 
casting director, casting, 
among others, the Dick Van 
Dyke, Danny Thomas, and 
Andy Griffith programs.

"There's always room at the 
top," she said, "and although 
it might be hard for newcom 
ers to believe it, we are al 
ways looking for new talent." 

I Miss Burch spends two 
mornings a week auditioning 
new and unknown talent in 
this search to find those who 
can fill a spot at the top.

"It's been easier for men in 
recent years," she commented, 
  with probably eight male 
roles available for every fe 
male role, due to the prolifer 
alion of the westerns.

000

"BUT WHEN anyone finally 
bursts upon the public scene, 
you can usually bet he or she 
has been around a long time in 
small parts in movies, TV, or 
the stage."

Mary Tyler Moore, who add 
ed a special dimension to the 
Dick Van Dyke program that 
wasn't anticipated in the orig 
inal scripts, is a good example

Miss Moore had worked for 
a number of years in radio and 
in small TV parts without es 
tablishing her name with the 
public or with producers.

She achieved an almost 
anonymous reputation a few 
years ago, however, as th< 
voice and legs of Sam, Richarc 
Diamond's telephone answer 
ing service operator. 

I Although something of J 
"find" this year as Van Dyke's 
TV wife, like many stars she's 
actually a professional with 
hard years of work and train 
ing behind her. 

  i
SOME LEGENDS have the 

casting director as an omni 
potent person in the enviable 
position of whimsically dis 
pensing personal favors to 
friends. It's doubtful that the 
competitiveness and speed o 
today's TV would support such 
an approach to casting.

For example, Miss Burch in 
tcrviewed more than 100 chil 
dren before she and Car 
Ueiner decided upon Larry 
Mathews to play Dick Van 
Dyke's son, Ritchie.

The first step in casting a 
role, of course, is to read the 
script. And herein probabl: 
lies muct of the secret of gooc 
casting. It takes a sharp and 
sensitive literary eye to pick 
out of the cold typewritten 
page exactly the qualities call 
cd for in the part, and cquall) 
as subtle a feeling to relate 
those qualities to the actors 
available to play the role.

o o o

AFTER STUDYING th 
script, Ruth Burch compiles a 
list of prospects for the role 
both from her own inemor. 
and experience and from sev 
eral actor's directories. The 
the producer and director ad 
their own names, before the 
start to shave the list down t 
workable si/e. Then much de 
pends on who is available o 
the dates they are needed an 
on the salaries asked by th 
actors or their agents.

"But throughout the pro 
cess," Miss Burch said, "there" 
always an eye out for 
talent who might fill the rol 
better."

LITTLE THEATER *. «,,;, ..   . ... . ,. . T , commending the Legislature on 
and college drama depart- its passaRe of lne veterans 
mcnls are training hundreds of j Bond Act, wore the highlights 
new and good actors and ac-, of action taken at the recent 
tresses each year, so the supply \ meeting of the California Vct- 
of talent isn't in danger of tcrans Board in ^"castor, 

running dry. And there's al-
ways a need for more in Holly- requcsts for farm and home 
wood, especially at the top. j loans to improve cxist j ng fa. 

Although the road to the top I cilities." said Lim P. Lee. chair- 
is still a long and arduous one, man. "and our policy in the 
Ruth Burch and many of her j past has been that the depart- 
colleagucs seem always to keep ' ment may advance such funds 

icir eye on that road to find t to meet qualified needs. The 
lose who might come to de- j policy has now been changed 
erve a star on their dressing to state that the department 
oom door. I shall advance such funds for

Cactus Society Plans ,MAY 10, 1962 
Friday Night Meeting

Adoption of a liberalized j improvements. This action the purchase of a farm or i Members of the Metropolitan 
farm and home improvement I will provide the qualified farm home. j Cactus and Succulent Society | 
loans policy and a resolution ( or home owner the opportun-, "However, improvement loans ! Wjn hear Mariorie Sewell ! 

ity to add living area necessary | arc a ,so needed to glve thc j Southern California Gas Co.'. j 
veteran the required space to speak on the subject. "Teach \ 
house a family that has in- \ Yourself to Wonder," when : 

      creased during the loan per-' they meet at 8 Friday evening 
COUPLED with this policy >°d." 

decision, the Director of Vetcr- ]   «  
"Thc Department of Veter- j ans Affairs, Joseph M. Farber. UNANIMOUS approval was 

ans Affairs has received many i made an administrative change ; given by the Board to the adop-
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Toastmasier Se'rs Pa'ISern

u , uto meet the health and com- \ 
fort requirements.

at the Women's Progressive 
Club. 3727 YW. lllth Place, 
Inglewood.

Meet Bruinsma 
Night Slated 
By Teenagers

The Teen-Age Republican 
of Torrance are sponsoring 
"Meet Ted Bruinsma" night 
the Torrance High School aud 
tonum on May 15, at 8 p.m

Brunisma will be the mai 
speaker and will be introduce 
by Jud Leethan. chairman o 
the Republican Committee of 
Los Angeles Tin- meeting will 
be open to the public.

which raised ceilings on such ' tion of a resolution citing cer- ' Ronald Brooks Cameron. Carl 
improvement loans from S3.500 tain members of the Legisla- A. Britschgi, Jerome R. Wald- 
to $4.000. "Our department has ture for their endorsement and ie. Paul J. Lundardi. and Sena- 
recognized the need for these I support of the 1962 Veterans tors John C. Begovich and J. 
loans," Farber added, "and it Bond Act. The resolution sum- Eugene McAteer. and other 
is our intent to give assistance marized the assistance ren- members of the Assembly and 
as long as funds permit. The dered by the State through the Senate for their advancement 
basic intent, of course, is to previous bond acts, then con- j of the "legislation of great im- 
use the existing moneys to tinued to commend Gov. Ed- portance to the veterans of Cal-
meet the initial requests for mund G. Brown, Assemblymen ifornla."

Enthusiasm was the keynote 
of Southbay Toastmaster's 
Club 280's recent evening 
meeting. Guest speaker John i 
Lane of Westchester set the ; 
pace with the speech he is to i 
make in the Toastmaster'si 
Area Finals, and the local club ; 
members followed John's en 
thusiastic lead.

Tlie early portion of the 
meeting was devoted to train 
ing in parliamentary pro 
cedure, led by Dr. Robert Sea-' 
man of Manhattan Beach, who j 
has been past district council; 
governor and long associated 
with Toastmastering activities.

The formal portion of :he 
program led off with a speech 
by Don Payne wlio spo!cc on 
safety as related to his profos- 
sion. Richard Squire of Har- 
mosa Beach followed with a 
discourse on "Let the Public 
Know" and went home with 
the first prize of the evening.

Information regarding the 
Southbay Toastmaster's regu 
lar Wednesday evening meef- 
ing hald at the RedonUo Beach 
Elks Club may be had by 
calling Dr. W. J. Labit at 
FR 5-3811.

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY & CRENSHAW. 
CARSON *& MAIN STS.   TORRANCE

BOBBI PINS «•*
Sinfy p!ni t. (ho c.rd! A now **e 
tow prico for o droning <*blo 
niconity!

LE DAYS
Thursday ihru Wednesday. May 10-16, 1962

** HAND
• ^Bff --' i* \ •
$&?2 50-Ft. R.«

Lightweight, pew. 
orful, Inditpoiublo 
for cooking and 
boklngl With do- 
to c h • b io cord: 
hongt on woll or 
ttondi on ond.
$14.95 VALUE

•LENDEX • FOOD AND DRINK

BLENDER
'

Complete blender, powered by • tturdy 
motor it shatter-proof, boil-proof. Twin 
pouring spout w'rth le«k-fre« cover.

FOR MEN ft WOMEN • AMERICAN MADE

FOR HER DRESSING TABLE

OPEN 7 DAYS . . 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
A HUG AND A KISS AND WE GIVE

BLUE
CHIP

STAMPS

FOR MOM !

9
LOT • To* QMlIrr • 14-«s. CM

Hair Spray
Soft, licquor-froo iproy 
holdi •••ry itnnij in pUco 
without o troco of ttickinoil.

From On. of HM Nations Fi*mt Mills!

SEAMLESS
NYLONS

Mido otpociolly for it by • noiionolly-lmown lop 
quiliry mill! 400 itoodl*. IS donior. miiry-ihoor loom- 
I.ii koto, in • cho!co of oil Itio nowoit Spring tkodoi. 
M«rti»r novor hot onouqh koto — ond tho'll lovo 
tkoio! luy Iho box and t«vo more!

69
DYNAMIC DISCOUNTS

CHOCOLATES

HATS
Smart cocoa and Halt- 

_ —— ian rtraw skimmen to 
wear from now through fall! Quality 
American made to wear and la«t. in 
• wide) choice of ityle* «nd trim*. 

$1.88 TO $2.t8 VALUES98' $1$198

A delicious sdtcrion of Hi*
finest Whitman
and Pangburn
Mother's Day
specials.

GLAMOUR GIFTS FOR MOTHER

MIRROR GLASS 
PERFUME TRAY

DOUBLES AS A MAKE-UP MIRROR
Flat It'i a beautiful 
perfume tray for her 
dressing table; with 
the easel back open it 
stands to become a per 
fect make-up mirror. 
A lovely combination 
makes a lovolv gift.

VELOUR LINED

JEWEl BOXES
Simulated leather boxes, in feminine 
colors, to hold all her jewels. Velour lined 
lift-out tray, with satin lined bottom com 
partment. Large, measures 12 l/4"x8i4"x

AND UP

JUST AS YOUR 
DOCTOR ORDERED...
1mm can tr»l Slocy «• fin y«»r 

otloilt oee«rQt*Jy. qvjehly. 
Jron ~d pfcormoc^tlcol.

nt r»r<*T 
. i*tt 
Iui4.

i •«••! Hi« •
|nt

MOTHER'S DAY • BOXED

IMPERIAL LADY • DELUXE

SPARKLING SELECTION 
NEWEST SUMMER STYLESI

COSTUME 
JEWELRY

Etrrlngt. nocklocti, broco- 
Ulll A thinning «hoico of tho 
• •ry nowoit, moll colorful 
jowolry occoiiorloi, priced 
(or Moth.r'i Doy Gifting!

Fitted -r Travel

COSMETIC
EXQUISITE 
SIMULATED

by VALPURA
Guaranteed not to difr 
color, chip or peel! Completely fitted 

bae* for trippen or 
weekenders. Choice 
of nyon wtin 
plastic, both fully 
equipped with bot 
tle* and Jan to fill 
with her own favor 
ite coametics and 
preparation!.

REG. $3 SIZE

REG. $2 SIZE

HAIR 
DRYER

Jutt wtict MolK.r hit olwoyt 
wontodl A compUlo. ono-pioco 
bonnot ilylo dryor with olr duct 
•nd built-in olocttic outlot.

ItOlM Cl0.»»
(«>


